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A walk in interview will be held on
Tutor for full time contractual enga

Dated 9&aug,zozt
ADVERTISEMENT No.05/202 I

17 .08.2021 from l0.00am onwards to draw a panel of
;ement:

,r^,rr'fi?l'.'Jjj:T:f, 
conditions for ruil time conrractuar Appointment ror the post or

I' The appointment is purely on full time cONTRACT BASIS for a period of 03months with effect from the date ofjoining which may be further extended as perfunctional requirement of the Institute; or till such time the regular arrangements arebeing made' whichever is earlier. If the contract is not extended further, the same willlapse automaticaily. The appointment may be terminated at any time, giving onemonth's notice or by paying one month's salary by the appointee or failure tocomplete the period of three months to the ,uiirru.tio, of competent authority.However' the competent Authority reserves the right to terminate forthwith withoutassigning any reason thereof.
2" The remuneration will be in the pay scale of L_7 (Basic + DA).3' The appointee shall perform the duties us arsign.d to him/her. The competentauthority reserves the right to assign any oJ,v as and when required. Noextra/additionar ailowances wiil be admissibre in case of such assignment.4' The appointee shall not be entitled to any other benefits like provident Fund, pension,Gratuity, Medicar Attendance Treatment, Seniority, promotion etc. or any otherbenefits avairabre to the Government Servants, appointed ,;.r;;i;;riJ. '"
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Qualification Monthly
RemunerationNursing Tutor

(Vacancy - 04)

teaching institution

i) trvlaster's Oegree lnTsycfriatric
Nursing with at least 55%
marks from a recognized
Un iversity/lnstitution

:ii) Registered as Nurse and
Midwife with Central or State
Nursing Council.

iii) 2 years post M.Scteaching and research
experience in a mental hospital
or psychiatric department or ageneral hospital/recognized

35 years

SI.

No Age
LimitI



5' 
;',::rJi"ilT.shail 

not have anv craim or rights for regurar appointment to any post

6' The appointee shall be on the whole time appointment of the LGBRIMH and shail notaccept any other assignment, paid or otherwise and shall not engage himself/herself ina private practice of any kind during the period of contract.7' on appointment, the appointee will be required to take an oath of Allegiance to theconstitution of India or make a solemn affirmation to that effect in the prescribedproforma. Also, they will have to sign on Deed of Agreement.8' otherconditions of service will be governed by relevant rules and orders issued fromtime to time.
9' Interview will be through off line / online mode. For Registration eligible candidatesare requested to e-mail necessary documents (all relevant original testimonials/BIo-DATA' attested copies of certificate/ one PP size photograph) to institute e.mail idlgbrimh@yahoo.co.in from 9.00 a.m. to 12. o0 p.m. with preference of appearanceonline/offline on I 6.09.2021.
10' Eligible and interested candidates.are requested to appear in the walk-in-interviewwith all relevant original testimonials/Blo-DATA, attested copies of certificate/ one

';;;;r:iotograph 
and report to the Administrative officer by 9 AM sharp on

I l' If any declaration given or information furnished by him/her proves to be false or ifhe /she is found to have wilfully suppressed any material, information, he/she will beIiable for removal from service and also such other action as the Government maydeem necessary.

12'If any candidate is found canvassing for his/her selection, he/she will be disqualifiedfor being selected.
l3' LGBRIMH reserves the right to increase or decrease the number of vacancies.l4' The decision of the competentAuthority regarding selection of the candidate will befinar and no representations wi, be entertained in tnis regard.

't il;.::,"ber 
of vacancies indicated is tentarive und ,.1b1."t to change without any

l6' crucial date for determination of eligibility with reference to age, qualification,experience' caste certificate etc. and all other terms and conditions will be the date ofwalk-in-interview.
l7' The selected candidates are expected to join the post at LGBRIMH immediately, afterfurther communication of offer of appointment.
I8' The candidates not having the required/desired documents in original will not beallowed to appear in the interview.
l9' Result of selection will be uploaded on LGBRIMH website. No individualinformation will be given to the candidates.
20' All further information, corrigendum, clarification in the matter will be displayed on

il"r:,:j" 
website' The applicants are advised to visit the website ..grru.ry for any

Director
LGBRIMHCopy to:

l. CAO for posting on the website.
2. Notice Board


